
Dirty Dirty (feat. Lil Skies)

Smokepurpp

What we doin' Apex?
UhSend me your location, I pull up right now

Smoke a dumb nigga like a Black & Mild (Grrt)
Feeling dirty (Dirty)

Dirty dirty nigga, I got mud in my cup
All she wanna do is put some shots in her butt

Big FN got a little boner, it gon' bust
My exes still call me, tryna fuck (Tryna fuck)

Dirty dirty nigga, put my thumb in her butt
Lil' shawty off the Henny so she wanna let me fuck
I got two twin Glocks, I don't have no one to trust
Run my bands up, now they tryna wish me luck

Put some shots in her butt, when I hit it I'ma bust
Real street nigga, leave an opp in the dust

Heard it's going down, but its only upwards with us
Thats real bling (Yeah)

Know its real when she tryna fuck the whole teamThat's a thot thot pass her like a bag of chips
Truly I ain't new to this

Need my money blue like crips
She a thot thot pass her like a bag of chips

Truly I ain't new to this
Need my money blue like crips, nigga! (Uh)
Send me your location, I pull up right now

Smoke a dumb nigga like a Black & Mild (Grrt)
Feeling dirty (Dirty)

Dirty dirty nigga, I got mud in my cup
All she wanna do is put some shots in her butt

Big FN got a little boner, it gon' bust
My exes still call me, tryna fuck (Tryna fuck)Fi fy fo fum, drum go dum (Brr)

Nigga tried to touch me, should've known I'm not the one
Big nuts in my pocket, all I wanna do is some (Uh)

Don't get out of pocket
Stack inside your pocket (Bitch)

Broke niggas in the club pocket watching (Watchin')
I done spent a million dollars on some watches (Yeah)

I can't even go out 'cause they watching (Uh)Send me your location, I pull up right now
Smoke a dumb nigga like a Black & Mild (Grrt)

Feeling dirty (Dirty)
Dirty dirty nigga, I got mud in my cup

All she wanna do is put some shots in her butt
Big FN got a little boner, it gon' bust
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My exes still call me, tryna fuck (Tryna fuck)
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